Introduction
Physical quantities of thermal-moisture microclimate (temperature, relative humidity, air velocity) define subjective feelings of comfort or discomfort. In extreme cases they can be qualified as pollutants with negative effects on human health. Monitoring of parameters of heat-moisture microclimate was conducted to assess conformity/ non-conformity with valid legislation in the interior of hot production facility.
Models of thermal comfort
With models of comfort are predicted conditions in which people will feel comfortable. They are theoretical usefully because they provide a clear way to include physical variables which affect thermal comfort and lead to the design of solution of heat-moisture microclimate, the control and the amount of energy required to produce the hygrothermal conditions. Whereas, the mutual thermal relationship between the human organism and the surrounding environment involves physiological and psychological response, models of comfort can be separated into these two groups -physiological and psychological models. According usability can be divided into:
• static -for stationary environment (example is model of PMV -PPD),
• dynamic -they have transient conditions (example is two-node model of Gagge, or model of Berkeley). Two-node model in contrast to the model of PMV -PPD can be used to prediction of physiological reactions or reactions of short-term situations for low and medium levels of activity in the cold and very hot homogeneous medium. It uses two empirical indices for example prediction of thermal sensation TSENS and prediction of thermal discomfort DISC and other.
• adaptive -based on fact that man is generally naturally knowingly or unconsciously adapted to heat and humidity changes in their environment [6, 7] . Known adaptive models are model of Nicol and Humphreys (feedback 1), model of Fanger and Toftum (feedback 2) and model of Brager and de Dear (feedback 1 and 3 together), Fig.1 .
Practical measurement of thermal environment
Monitoring of thermo-hygric microclimate was carried out using the Testo 400, to which trifunctional probe was attached, three-level globe Vernon-Jokl thermometer. Used equipment meets ISO 7726 requirements for accuracy. Based on the movement of workers during their work shift, five measuring points were selected. These most frequent places were then monitored for 6 hours. Along with measuring points, activities of workers were also analyzed and later served in overall evaluation of the measurement. Because there are two major sources of radiant heat in operation, variable air speed and people moving freely, environment was evaluated as a heterogeneous and non-stationary. Therefore it was necessary to perform measurements at three levels: head (1.7 m), abdomen (1.1 m), ankles (0.1 m). Results obtained from two measurement points were put into table and basic statistic was implied in calculation.
Outside climatic situation of workplace is also a part of the monitoring of thermo-hygric microclimate. During the measurement there was a sunny day and the outdoor air temperature was between 29 and 34 (°C). Relative humidity was about 40 (%) and air velocity was about 6 (m.s -1 ).
Figure 1: Adaptive model of thermal comfort
Source: [9, 11] 
Experimental measurements of thermo -hygric microclimate
Three basic physical quantities of thermo-hygric microclimate were measured -R h relative humidity [%], the dry air temperature t a [ °C] and air velocity v a [m.s
-1 ] with measuring device Testo 400. Measurements took place in 5 measuring locations M1, M2, M3, M4, M5 during 6 hours. Measured values of thermo-hygric microclimate were processed in MS Excel. Basic statistical functions such as:
• min (the lowest value of the set of values),
• max (maximum value of the set of value|, average (arithmetic mean arguments),
• stdev (standard deviation),
• median (middle value of a group of numbers),
• var (variance values),
• mode (most frequently occurring value in a group of numbers) were used. Measured values of dry air temperature, air velocity and relative humidity at each measuring points and at all three levels were statistically processed in MS Excel program, see Table 1 . 
Globe temperature
Temperature measurement obtained by globe thermometer was conducted in order to determine the approximate amount of mean temperature radiation t r, m [°C] by using the three level Vernon-Jokl thermometer. Black ball thermometer is used to derive the approximate value of mean temperature radiation from the observed simultaneous temperatures readings of globe temperature (t g ) [°C] , air temperature and air velocity surrounding the sphere [2, 8] . Measurements done with this device were conducted at 2 measuring locations during working shift. The values of global temperature, measured by Vernon-Jokl were statistically processed (Table 2) .
Graphical processing of data obtained by measuring of global temperature can be seen in Figure 4 . On the horizontal axis measuring time is shown while on vertical axis the final temperature of the globe temperature is shown. 
Measurement uncertainty
Due to the method of measurement, measuring instruments and measurement conditions, measurement uncertainty was evaluated (Table 3) . 
Evaluation of measured results
At present time in Slovakia the basic criteria for evaluating environmental parameters of indoor environment parameters are: t g , R h , v a . Operational temperature t o [°C] is the uniform temperature of black space in which exchange of the same amount of heat transferred by radiation and convection in the actual non-homogeneous environments between human and environment occurs. Operational temperature can be directly substituted for the resulting spherical bulb temperature when the air velocity v a < 0.2 [ms -1 ] [1]. Table 4 shows the optimal and acceptable conditions of heat and moisture microclimate for hot and cold time during the year stated in standard of wear by decree of the Ministry of Health of the Slovak Republic č.544/2007 which includes the details of health protection against heat and cold load at work. Warm period of the year is defined as the period with average daily outdoor air temperature higher than 13°C.
[1]. Where walues t o , R h , v a are used for standard clothing R cl = 0.3 to 0.5 [clo] . Based on the statistical processing and calculation results for each measurement location were obtained (see Table 5 ). There results were then compared with the limits stated in the legislation (Table 4) . 
Discussion
In areas designated for long-term stay of people, optimal conditions for heat-moisture microclimate in hot and cold times during year are provided. Warm period of the year is stated as period during which average daily outdoor air temperature is 13°C or higher. When average daily temperature falls during two consecutive days below 13°C, the studied area is then evaluated according to the values for cold time period of the year. Optimal and acceptable conditions of thermal-moisture microclimate are determined according to work classes where total heat production of the body is evaluated.
Conclusions
Values of air speed and relative humidity at the time of measurement were in accordance with the tolerable values of flow velocity and relative humidity, while the values of the temperature were not in the tolerance with optimal operational temperature values of for hot period of the year and for a given class work (class work 1c locations M1-M5) according to Decree of the Ministry of health of the Slovak Republic č.544/2007 which contain details of health protection against heat and cold load at work during the time of measurement.
Hot summer days are increasing the temperature inside of the building. That is why ventilation and air conditioning systems are common. In many manufacturing plants temperature and humidity are provided by air conditions. If hot industrial facilities are not able to provide air condition they must provide at least natural ventilation.
Nowadays tropical days are more frequent and because of that it is recommended to use air conditioning in hot industrial plants in the future.
